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From: s.fontinalis@comcast.net
Sent: Thursday, January 14,2010 8:47 AM .
To: EP, RegComments I I d JA U I J n ! |: - 2
Subject: DEP proposed Chapter 95 regulations

To whom it may coocero, %%W iXM^Wijn

As 8 laodowoer io the Marcellus Shale regioo aod ao outdoorsmao, I am cooceroed about the
proliferatioo of drilling aod its effects oo our eoviroomeot. The rush to drill seems to be without proper
regulatory oversight. We are still payiog the price for coal mioiog a huodred years ago. Please doo't
let this happeo agaio. I hope the seose of what is right for our beautiful state aod its citizeos prevails
over mooey aod politics.
What Chapter 95 should ioclude:

• Marcellus "frackwater" must be mooitored via a chaio of respoosibility (cradle to grave) of sigoed
paperwork documeotiog the origio, use, flowback, traosportatioo, treatmeot aod disposal of all
frackwater fluids. This mooitoriog must ioclude all fluids (aqueous aod air) aod solids origioatioo io the
frackwater.

• Our streams caooot be dumpiog grouods for frackwater. We must have a staodard for Dissolved
Solids allowed io our water. A TDS (Total Dissolved Solids) limit of 500 mg/L for TDS aod 250 mg/L
each for Sulfates aod Chlorides is oeeded to meet Federal driokiog water staodard. DEP should oot
weakeo their proposed discharge staodard for TDS.

- The staodard for Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) should be stated as a daily maximum, oot a moothly
average. Io additioo, there should be a mioimum requiremeot that all discharges oot cause
backgrouod io-stream cooceotratioos of TDS to rise above 133% of backgrouod levels (the Delaware
River Basio Commissioo staodard).

• DEP's proposed defioitioo of large TDS sources is good. Do oot chaoge it. That proposed regulatioo
is a good meaos to preveot impairmeot aod regulatioo of TDS prior to haviog to utilize a TMDL
process. The ooly suggestioo would be to clearly state the 2,000 mg/L cooceotratioo threshold as a
daily maximum. That daily maximum should oot be allowed to be circumveoted by dilutioo.

• All large TDS sources should be covered by the staodard. New sources aod oew discharges at
existiog sources should be covered immediately. Existiog sources of large TDS discharges should be
eveotually covered through the NPDES permit reoewal process. How TDS will be measured aod
reported by dischargers should also be clarified.

• DEP has oot proposed staodards for a oumber of cootamioaots that are frequeotly fouod io
Marcellus wastewater. DEP should add discharge staodards for bromides, arseoic, beozeoe, radium,
magoesium aod Volatile Orgaoic Compouods. Maoy of these cootamioaots are toxic to humaos aod
aquatic life aod are very difficult for driokiog water systems to remove.

• Due to the highly varyiog toxicity of both TDS discharges aod especially Marcellus wastewater,
Whole Efflueot Toxicity (WET) testiog should be required utiliziog both ao acute aod chrooic toxicity
staodard.



• We need these regulations to be in place as soon as possible to protect aquatic life and drinking
water sources. DEP should stop issuing more drilling permits, which increase existing wastewater
loads in Pennsylvania streams, until Chapter 95 revisions are in place. DEP should also stop allowing
existing or proposed wastewater plants to discharge TDS at levels above the standards established in
these Chapter 95 revisions. The effective date should not be extended to accommodate the time
frame necessary for a new facility to acquire all necessary permits (such as those for air quality).

• Wastewater Reuse: DEP needs to ensure that all aspects of the generation of Marcellus wastewater
are regulated. Currently there is little oversight over the reuse of Marcellus wastewater and whether in
fact this is a waste disposal method as opposed to closed loop water recycling.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment.
Regards,
Kenneth Rose
Elizabethtown, PA


